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DOINGS AT WASHINGTON.THREE GOOD ONES: THE COURIER'S TRADE EDITION.ernment, the stockholders; and
tne puoiic Knowieage oi tne real ; ; .

' : Summary of the Most' Important Hap-- v
The Business Men Co-operati- ng to

I'. , penings at Nation's Copital. ;

Washington, D. C.,"- - June 21.- -

PRESIDENT'S RECOMMENDATIONS.

:h Asks Congress to Levy a Corpora-

tion Tax and Provide For a Consti-

tutional Amendment For an Income

Tax.

The message of President Taft,
commending the incorporation

of a provision in the tariff bill for

the taxation of the earnings of

The most important happenings in X

business transactions; and the True to our Forecast in Last .Weeks
gains and profits of every corpor- - Paper, Roxboro Was Given Three of
ation in the country. the Prettiest Exhibitions of Base Ball

The message concludes: Ever Seen on the Local Diamond..
"I recommend then, first, the The first game was on ednes--

adoption of a joint resolution by day after we want to press and
two-thir- ds of both houses, pro- - therefore good not get an account

Boost Roxboro.1 '
. ,. v ,

-- .

The indications are that f the
Trade Edition of the Courier will
be a pronounced success. Our
business men ' generally are co-

operating to present to : the

the Nation's. Capitol . today where .vf , f.
. ..1 c n 11 - .' ! - -

1 'i I1

In the Senate,-wher-e the finance" ;

committee amendment to take hides':farmer facts and figures whichposmg to tne btates an amend- - last week. o :
v

ment to the constitution srrantiner Tn thp otSptSitio- - framp with twod the aaoption oir will show;, that the Roxboro
market possesses advantages
over all other markets in the

ffom'the free list and place a ; duty
of J 5 per cent; ad valorem on theni --

wjis under discussion all day,. Sen-- "

ators Warren ; of Wyoming . and ;

Carter of Montana spoke in-- . favor N

of the amendment while Senator
Page of Vermont opposed.it. :

bright tobacco belt; that our

--
r

---- --- -, st'ornorations
resolution lookingto an amend- - to the ;

Federal government the men out and two strikes- - and
r"

, the constitution so as to right to levy, and collect an in- - thre balls on the batter Hutchins
mGmit the levying of an income come tax with apportionment 0f ChapeV Hill, met tha ball

thout interference from the among the States according to squarely and lifted it out of the
rts which was received by the population; and, second, the en- - park;

,
' tttcv was l- actment, as part of the pending For nine Ions: innings they bat- -

prices have ruled higher the past
season and that our warehouses

Orville and Wilbur Wright, who
charges are much lower .than "at
any other point.

At thft samp timp thp t.hp Tradp1 warded by Senators as of revenue measure, either as a sub- - tied on without another runner
arrived here yesterday, 'started dn

such transcenaent lniporLcnict; & " - gciimg in ox&mjj. uumv,
inheritance tax, of an excise tax luckv ninth finallv came for us Edition will show -- that buying (today at Fort. Myner. to assemble

Diiduv. n v- -w v vuicto place in
ertaining strictly to the schedule uPn all corporations, measured and even, then after two men

th tariff y two per cent- - their net in- - were out, Newell was safe on a
opportunities m itoxooro are as wvt., rr.r...r.. ;;l,w , ,

ent testof which wiU begin Jn agreat as at any other point: that
prices for staple commodities and fe 0r.ville eprcssed the be-stonn- rH

oro lmxr nv lief that his new machine will makem,. .ccocrA rpoommends the come- - scratch hit, Poole advanced him
cent, tax on The message was referred to to third and took second himself

1 of a two
IlfLf irpnynpof cornorationsand the finance committee. or a hit to left fields after Clay-- lower, and that the stocks carried an average speed of forty; miles

are as varried and "extensive as an nour, s

those in any other town several President Taft set June 28th as --

times the size of Roxboro. he time when a hearing as to

It behooves every business man "what is whiskey!1 will be granted

in Roxboro to be represented in foe attorneys for the. various dis--

i onntinn nf an amend- - '
- ton E. smashes a hard one to

REUBEN D.RE1D DEAD. third base anthe winning runs

ing for the Vf?.- -
Ex-Senk- tor Reid, of Wentworth, Sf- - T' EHE

rnt tax
among the several States. tm Slroke- - Roxboro

.
000 000 002 2 7 0

Th President speaks of the ap-- Wentwort, June 19.-Ex-- Sena- Chapel Hill 100 000 000 1 3 2

inability of Congress to tor Reuben David Reid, of this Batteries Clayton and Poole.
paiiei? i place, suffered a severe stroke of Hutchins, and Andrews Struck

this edition. If you have not tuiers. . : .

The President consulted with At-- nyet been called upon drop a
r nA tornev-Gener-al Wickefsham for an

hour.and half on the subject ofawe will see that you are not neg-- ,:

lected. proposea iax upon nei earnuigs u r
corporations.

Chatham Still Ahead,

Chatham Record " iVien S ures sums ami uuyci- - ,:

wear at greatly reaucea-price- s 10 ;
Abputlforty years ago Mr. Steph-Lto- se out at Person Drvcoods Co. '

an Z7tex he reters to the apoplexy at the home of his out by Clayton 13. by Hutchinsi

Sedsion of the Supreme Court in mother, Mrs. David S. Reid, in 9. Time of Game 1.24 umpire

which the court held the tax to Reidsville, yesterday at noon, Long H.
. .

, .

which resulted is death. The second game; on Thursday
be unconstitutionaLunless appor rf & u good the first
t.oned according to Population. Carolinian, the late Gov-- althouQ h in5ement weather
"It s, " says the President, un-- ernor David Re d, he inhented

the vualities' of his noble tended to make all .ed.Wdoubtedly a power which gov- - the fine
lustre to his illus-- The opposing p tchers were

ernment ought to have. It might father, adding
nation's trious name. As a lawyer, he Oakley and Armstrong and it

be mdispensible jo was safe, most capable and learn- - was.really another-- pitchers Jt)at
life in great The amend- - ea refiecting the greatest credit H .

en white, or bear Creek? townshio u
marked his name on a .highland ter-- put the priCe on, them that will talk.,
rapm that he found and turned it - w "

v, "

lopse. Last week,, he. foundJ the
'

Lumber,cut to order and for sale
samejerraplnnear-.the-sam- e place? at $l;00 per hiuidredT2ihd up, at J;"
and it had not grown any larger. p; Whitfield & Bra's mill, near "

' Bushy Fork N.-C- . V
Important Notice. ; anywher; stopped. in 120 '

All nersnns nwincr rnft Fnr? fprrili- - -- : ...j.u - c r- - v.

ment, tnereiure, uc ucuox, upon nis proiession. As a iegis- - thp after
i cl on h-- i,- ,;rA ov iicinfi-- Kam stoppea game

in the 3 innings had been ployed, but
amendment to the constitution, by his splendid leadership

he contends, iB preiw?ui to tne Lrt attract not only the admiration
4 7 y ; minuies sure wun uho m

zer are requested to come forward Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets. .
Thq-an- d

settle for same at once if they formula is on the 25 cent box. Ask
wish to take advantage of the cash your Doctor or Druggist about this ,

prices. Those who cannot pay formuiar Stop womanly pains,

utco.
In the sixth for Roxboro, New-

ell bunted to pitcher, who threw
high to first and put Newell on

one proposed of reviving a law of the State but the hopes of the
judicially declared to be uncon-- masses that he would live to ren-stitution- al.

der them even more signal ser--

The President points out that vice. ':

another merit to the tax on cor-- "77";
Knders Twine at Garrett & Stan- -

porations is the Federal supervis--

.i - V-- p
w-"- 7 7 ineauacne, pams any wucic, w ui ,

haveboughU ' mal to nrove value. . x
second, then after Poole fanned,
Oakley won his own game by a
screamer to right field, and took J. L. Garrett & Co. ; . Hambrick& Austin. ,

ion, which will give to the gov--
301

OH 0

2nd, on the throw home. Clayton
H. then drove one to left that look-

ed good for three bases, but
Pickard made a beautiful catch
and doubled to second- - catching

0 MaximiM Quality I
( Oakley. and , . n

Long, Bradsher & Co.

HARDWARE.
'A

Minimum Price,
Rain broke up the game at the

end of the seventh.
Score R H E
Roxboro 000 001 0 1 6 1

C. Hill 000 000 0 0 3 3

Batteries Oakley and Poole
Armstrong and Andrews Struck

Q

o
D Go Hand in Hand at . ,

in out by Oakley 10, by Armstrong Roxboro's Leading Store
P 4. Time 1:38 umpire Webb.

Roxboro went up against the
strong Durham Hosiery, Mill

D
Team Saturday and won by the Ladies' and Men's Wearing Appar--
score of three to one.Rhere is no need of worrying. over that

aW ctmm nnv lnne-er- . as we have iust gotten The game was featureless and
. el, Furniture and House. Furriwithout ginger, some how every

'i in a car load. And we say without hesita
ane felt bad, and is seemed like

tion that we have the best . ishings Trunks and Suitthey were all sleep on duty.
Score R H s E
Roxboro 003 "000 00 3-- 4 2 , .

' Cases,. &c, &c. !

.Cooking Stoves and Ranges
ever offered in Roxboro. We guarantee

von need one it
D. H. M. 000 001 .000 1 4 5
- Batteries, Atkinson and Poole,i Ward, Badenhemier and Burgess

r; We. solicit:your patronage simply r on the
merits of our goods,; reasonable prices; cour-
teous: and :experienced service. : :: ; : ;

.
Time of game 1.41; Umpire1 will be to your interest to let us sell you. If
Webb. . ;

you are not m the marKet ngnu at uu& uiuc,
TAKE A LOOK. Wher QualityJunti:.e;5finwe will thank you to drop m anu iuu. mem

At the Standard Guaranty Pol
icy of the JEFFERSON ; and ideal

3
over any way,. And see . :

.
: I Long, Bradsher & Co

policy ilk an 1uctM-.iAJi11p.a- jr.-;- ; ; yuar
anteeing - what other ; companies
promise. Contains the ; accident
and health features without extra
COSt. --r. r ' ' - --

' y ' ''?r- -

S. P. Satterfield, DisU Manager.
10 y

v ini )l Ii
none It,r 11. 1 r ' - C ,J .... r., , ,
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